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SYSTEMATIZING AN AUTOGRAPH COLLECTION
l<cccntly there hns IJ(,en formed an

organization kuown ns the Nation.<tl
Soci4ty of At<tO{traph Colltcllft"s. The
aims of tho jlroup &I'C: ''To encour·

&jtc the

mcclin~t

of

nulo~traph

collec-

tors; To 1\timulnte and aid them in
their variout collecting !'pecialties; To
facilitate the exchan~e of information

and

knowled~tc amon~t

collectors and

sc.bolara." The flnt meeting of the as·
Iodation will be held at the William
L. Clemenu Library of the Univemty
of Michi~tan on May 17 and 18. Besides an inttn·~tin~ program there
will al~o be an exhibition or autograph.s loaned by libraries, dealers.
and individual collectors.

The Lincoln National Life Found&·
tion ha• •••cmbled throu~th the years
a valuable collection of original cor·
re.!llpondoncc, mnnuscript~. documents.
cndorsem<'nts ond signatures asso-

ciated with the Lincoln story. It has
also aMcmbled n vast amount of fac·

simile writings ond printed information rclotinsr to Lincoln's complete

works. This data has gone through a

pr()("C.r.4 of organi&ation which has

made it possible to systematize the

in!onnution ao that it may be immc·

diately

ncc~,.ible.

The

formin~~:

of the

autograph auM:iation hn" suggested
the preo~entation of a plan of pro·

cedure for beginnen.
The writinp: as a whole are gath·
ered und<"r f\ve different divisions as

follows: A. Corre•p<>ndence, B. Manu·
scriptA, C. DocumcntA, D. Endorse·
menta, and !+;. Signatures.

(A) CurrPMptmtl~>nce
There is 4 pu.cticc, that is rather
general, ot n• rnn,:tin~ most autobiographic" I mutcrinl in chronological
order nnd this plan I• tollowed by 1ohe
l"oundation. A letter ACtually wt"itten
by und si~ened by Lincoln is of most
value anti an item of this sort is
usuully designated in catalogues "" an
"A. L. S."· autograph letter signed.
A letter typed or written by n person,
not the correspondent, yet signed by
him, it called an ~'L S."-letter
aignt'd.
With th~ openin~t of the Lincoln
papers at Waohinjtton more attention
18 beinK paid to letters written w Lin·
coin which malt~ po.<sible a two way
correspondence; nleo letters which
refer to Lincoln have long IJ(,en popular with collectora. Letters by Mrs.
Lincoln, the Lincoln children or relatives ot the Lincolna, have come to be
dcsirablo Items. Collateral corresp<>nd·
ence offers an Intensely interesting
field and can bo extonded to challenge
tho porsevcronco of tho most ardent
devotee. Possibly a complete set of
presidential lcttera ia the acme of
auto~rraph collections.
On and on through the collateral

list one might go until he reached the

ficotion nt beat must be merely sug-

Lincolnians, ond in this group there

gestive.
1. BUSINESS-a. Surveys. b. Mapa.

ia no end to tho possibilities of
pan~ion

e.~

nR it eventually leads one into

the field of •·exto·a Illustrating."
1. PERSONA 1.-a. Autograph letten si~tned. b. Lettera signed. e.
Autograph notes signed.
2. ADDIU:SSES-Letters written to
Lincoln.

3. REFt:ltt:NCF.:-Letters referring
to Llncoln.

4. FAMILY-I.etten by members of
family.
;;. COLLATERA!.-a. Pre<idents of
tho United States. b. Administra·
tive: Cabinet end Secretaries. c.

Military; Armr and Navy Personnel. d. Political; Congressmen,
Governora, NotiHcation Commita

tee, llllnola Le~rlolature, "Long
nine" members, etc. e. Lincolnians;
AulhorM, ScuiJ,tors, Poets, Artists,
Musiciona, etc.
(II) ilttmlucrlpt•
Jn the uae ot the caption ••manu·
sc:r-iptt,'' we oro confining our defini·
tion ot the t(!l'm to embrace onJy such

contribution• aa might &J!proach the

!;tatu.s o! a W'ritten eornposttion. Under

this cla..iflcatlon would fall autobi·

ographical ~ketches, eopy for Lincoln's
informal addrea~et, notes, memorandums and transcripts which eventuaUy

reached the public in the form of
speecbts, ll'CtUrt'l or debates.
1. AUTOBIOGRAPHIES.
2. PllE-AOMIN!STRATION
AD OR ESSES.
8. DEBATES.
4. OCCASIONAL PRESIDI•:NTIAL
ADDRESSJ>S.
5. POETRY.

(C) Docum,.,.,.,
A document, ao cla&sifted in this arra.ngemcnt, carries with it a forma1ity
which i!4 U!llually found in presenting
evidence and relative procedure, also
adminil!lrah't'e papers which have
vested in th•·m a note of authority,
making them official.
This divi~lon Optna up a vast terri·

tory to explore which reaches chronologically, from the copies of the early
surveys made by Lincoln as a young
man, up to the ltema penned on the
last day of his li!e. The legal career
o( Lincoln, extending over twentythree years, can beat be broken down

Into his sartnershlps, as most of this
class of ocuments boar tho names of
the joint portners. Lawyer collectors
might prefer a subject or a jurisdic·
tion arrangement rather than the
partnership designation. Of course the
documents

of

the

administration

period are ao numerous that the clusi-

c. Deeds. d. Promissory Notes.
LEGAL-a. Stuart Partnership. b.
Logan Partnerahlp. c. Herndon
Partncnhlp.
3. POLITICAL-a. Leilslatlve and
Congressional Reports. b. Party
Proc:edure.
-1. ADMINISTRATION-a. lnau~rU ·
rals. b. Meoaaces to Congress. c.
Proclamations. d. Calls for Troopa.
e. General Oeden.
2.

(D) Endon~menu

Most endorsement& auch as are in·
c1uded in thia a.ection contain something more than a •lanature, usually a
line or two of IDBtruetlon or explanation. Here. iH unother instance where it
is imJ>Ossiblc to approach anything
like an cxhousLivo Hat. It docs not

seem advloablo to attempt any sub·
l(rouping of pnpcrs because they dif·
fer so widely with respect to the
character of the original writing
which is endorsed.
1. AMENDMENTS.
2. APPOINTMENTS.
3. .AUTHORITY TO AFFIX SEAL.
4. CONFIRMATIONS.
5. DISCHARGES.
6. PARDONS.
7. PASSES.
8. RECOMliENOATJONS.
9. REFUSALS.
l(J. WARRANTS.
(E)

Sl.nolure<~

The molter of algnatures Ia almost
•s exhaustive ns the division of endorsement8, but they can be divided
more expediently. Signatures of Abraham Lincoln on his cancelled checks
seem to hove been clipped and pre·
sented to many solicitors by Robert
LincoiD. Signatures on petitions, reso·
lotions, etc., wcro quite common. A
certain class of government forms

which needed nothing more than the
President's aignatu.re, represent a
very large clauiftcation, and a miscellaneous list of ala-natures which
greatly enhanced the value of the
items on which they appeared baa
eausod many thrills for autograph
collectors.
1. FINANCIAI.-a. Checks. b. Receipts. c. Franka.

2.

LEGA!.-a. Election Returns. b.
Foo Books. c. Estray Notices. d.

Petitions.

3. EXECUTIVE-a. Certificates. b.
Commloalons. c. Dismissals. d.
Land GrunU. c. Oeders. f. Pro·
mottona.

4. IIIISCELLANEOUS - a. Autograph Albums. b. Books and Pamphlets. c. Family Bible. d. Hotel
Registers. c. Pictures.

